


















Volunteer Interpreter Communication as a 
“Middle Voice”: Global Human Resources 
from the Perspective of the Academic Fields 
of Sports, Translation / Interpretation and 
Intercultural Communication
Takashi KOSAKA
This article discusses what the author learned from his own experiences 
as a lecturer at an interpreter volunteer training seminar sponsored by 
Kanda University of International Studies and later by the Consortium 
of Foreign Studies in Japan. In each of the fi elds of sports, translation / 
interpretation, and intercultural communication, there are many scenarios 
that needed to be conceptualized and implemented without waiting for 
the theoretical knowledge that could be obtained from research. This was 
necessitated by the urgent need to train sports volunteer interpreters in 
time for the Tokyo Olympics and Paralympic Games to be held in 2020. 
In a similar vein, there is also the task of exploring the meaning of 
global human resources, a topic attracting ongoing attention from 
communication research due to its ever-expanding conceptualization in 
the age of globalization. In order to confront these challenges, sports 
volunteer interpreters could be considered an ideal role, refl ecting 
genuinely global human resources informed by the experiences of 
participants and lecturers. One issue, as a result, is how classrooms have 
become an indispensable educational space to promote industry-
university collaboration. Nowadays, students often work on practical 
projects in classrooms that afford them opportunities to meet external 
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guests from business fi elds. Finally, the author sounds a note of caution 
regarding project-based learning when applying actual business projects 
to classes, and notes the need for volunteer leadership education to 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 2） 『現代思想』2017年 8月号は「『コミュ障』の時代」と題した特集を組み、コ
ミュニケーションとは何かの問題に取り組んでいる。グローバル人材とコミュ
ニケーション能力との議論については武田（2017）が論じている。
 3） 筆者が前務校の立教大学経営学部国際経営学科で BBP（Bilingual Business 
Project）を担当していたときに、授業内課題の一環として参加した大学生向け








 6） 能動態、受動態の 2つしか学校文法では習わないが、「中動態」なる態も存在
し、そのなんたるかを哲学的に検証した國分功一郎（2017）『中動態の世界 意思
と責任の考古学』（医学書院）が小林秀雄賞を受賞した。
 7） Merriam-Websterオンライン辞書では、 volunteerの形容詞形 voluntaryの意
味として、proceeding from the will or from one’s own choice or consentとある。
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/voluntarily　2017年 10月 17日 7時
26分閲覧。
 8） 用語をとらえる上でのあいまいさは学問上の創造性につながるとして歓迎す
る声もある。 “…… While we appreciate the need for policy to be based on 
specifi c defi nitions, we also note the importance, in academic research, of ambiguity 
and defi nitional expansiveness. Key terms in our fi eld ̶  not least of which is 
communication itself ̶  continue to be broadly understood, and as the articles in 
this issue demonstrate, from such ambiguity comes creativity, investigation, 
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